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Changes in the Provision of Leisure
Services for People with Disabilities
in Australia

Ian Patterson

Government legislation (Disability Services Act, 1986, 1992; Disability Discrimination Act,
1992) has been the major catalyst in humanizing the way leisure services have been provided for
people with disabilities in Australia. This legislation has resulted in sweeping changes to the
provision of leisure services, advocating greater independence and dignity for people with a
disability and establishing processes for inclusion into community leisure programs. However in
some instances, governments and voluntary agencies have been forced to respond too quickly
with piecemeal planning and inadequate funding. As a result, problems such as not considering
the individual needs of clients and the negative attitudes of "normal" people in the community
has restricted social integration from occurring. Studies have shown that successful leisure
experiences assist people with disabilities in the inclusion process, helping to break down
traditional barriers between the "the able" and "disabled" members in the community. The
trained recreation worker can help prepare people with disabilities by advocating an individual
needs approach to assist clients to make independent choices, to become independent and have
control over their own lives. In addition, the development of positive feelings of self-esteem and
personal worth helps people with disabilities to develop a wider network of friends and to be seen
as contributing and worthwhile members of the community.
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Introduction
Throughout history people with disabilities

have been treated inhumanely, isolated and
locked away in institutions with little regard
for their human rights. It was not until legis-
lation was first introduced in Australia (Dis-
ability Services Act, 1986, 1992; Disability
Discrimination Act, 1992), that human service
delivery was subjected to a thorough review,
resulting in the development of advocacy ser-
vices that emphasized greater independence
and dignity for people with disabilities. Be-
cause of this legislation, the inclusion of peo-
ple with disabilities into community living has
become a major goal of the disability move-
ment in Australia.

As a consequence of this change in philos-
ophy, leisure services has been funded for the
first time as a recognized human service. Now,
greater emphasis is being placed on individu-
alized leisure programs rather than large group
diversional programs which were mainly seen
as time fillers and keeping people with disabil-
ities busy and out of trouble. As a result, many
people with disabilities are being trained and
encouraged to become part of the wider com-
munity. Inclusion is commonly referred to as
the process of bringing people with, and with-
out, a disability together in shared physical
settings so that meaningful social interactions
can be fostered and maintained (Hutchison &
McGill, 1992). The emphasis is now on mak-
ing choices, being supported in their endeav-
ors, having friends, and being valued as people
(Bullock & Mahon, 2001; Dattilo, 2002).

However, for a person with a disability to
be "fully included" into the community, it is
not sufficient for them to be merely located
there. Inclusion means to fully interact with
people with, and people without disabilities in
the full range of experiences, activities, set-
tings, and social structures without conditions,
limitations, or prejudice. That is, to be in-
cluded socially as well as physically in com-
munity life. Therefore the term inclusive
leisure services is used to mean the full accep-

tance and integration of individuals with dis-
abilities into mainstream leisure services.

This paper will provide an overview of the
leisure needs of people with disabilities in
Australia. It will discuss the history of services
provided and the changes that have occurred
because of the introduction of new legisla-
tion in the 1980's and 1990's that has sig-
nificantly altered the funding and delivery of
leisure services for people with disabilities
by state government departments in Austra-
lia. This paper will also examine whether
inclusion has been a success in Australia, and
whether these long term objectives have been
achieved—to encourage people with disabili-
ties to make decisions, use their initiative,
make friends, and to be socially included in a
community setting. It is important to firstly
look at the number of people with disabilities
in Australia.

People with Disabilities in
Australia

Australia has a current population of
around 20.6 million people, that is concen-
trated mainly in the large coastal cities of
Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, and Ade-
laide. The most recent Census Survey in 2003
found that one in five people in Australia
(3,958,300 or 20.0%) had a reported disability.
This rate was much the same for males
(19.8%) as females (20.1%). Disability was
defined as any limitation, restriction or im-
pairment, which has lasted, or is likely to last,
for at least six months and restricts everyday
activities. Examples range from hearing loss
which requires the use of a hearing aid, to
difficulty dressing due to arthritis, to ad-
vanced dementia requiring constant help and
supervision.

The overall disability rate was found to
increase with age: from 4% of 0 -4 year olds
to 41% of 65-69 year olds and 92% of those
aged 90 years and over (Australian Bureau of
Statistics, 2003).
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FIGURE 1. DISABILITY RATES BY AGE AND SEX IN AUSTRALIA IN 2003 (SURVEY
OF DISABILITY, AGEING AND CARERS, AUSTRALIAN BUREAU OF STATISTICS
AUSTRALIAN 2003).

History of Treatment of People
with Disabilities in Australia

In the later part of the 18th century, the
British model for health care delivery was
adopted in Australia resulting in large institu-
tions or "asylums" being built on the outskirts
of the major cities. These asylums were built
to, " . . . care for people felt to be incapable of
looking after themselves and a threat to the
community" (Goffman, 1961, p. 16). Goffman
(1961) in his classical work "Asylums" de-
fined the main characteristics of institutions:

• All aspects of life were conducted in the
same place (sleep, play, work) and under
the same authority.

• Each phase of the inmate's daily activity
was carried out in the immediate com-
pany of others who were treated alike.

• All phases of the day's activities were
strictly scheduled.

The medical model became the prominent
discourse at this time. Inmates were now
called "patients", doctors were specifically

trained and became known as psychiatrists and
medical records were kept. Asylums were now
being re-titled "mental hospitals". The medical
model dominated the rights of all patients,
resulting in their life being regulated and or-
dered according to a disciplinarian system
controlled by the psychiatrist and based on a
system of punishment and reward (Goffman,
1961). People with psychiatric disabilities
mingled freely with people with developmen-
tal disabilities with little regard for their indi-
vidual needs and/or type of disability.

Management of these institutions was re-
garded as authoritarian and repressive. Eric
Cunningham Dax, the first Chairman of the
Mental Hygiene Authority of the State of Vic-
toria reported (in Hoult & Burchmore, 1994)
that,

In 1952 the Mental Health Department
of Victoria was mostly in a state of utter
neglect and far below the standard of
the oldest and most backward hospitals
at that time in Great Britain or those
seen in Europe. . . The wards were
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mostly very dirty... The toilets were
without seats, frequently broken and
were insufficient in numbers... There
was a considerable amount of mechan-
ical constraint and solitary exclusion. . .
These deplorable conditions were ac-
centuated by an overcrowding in the
nature of 1,500 people, many of them
were sleeping on mattresses (of straw)
on the ground. The serving of food and
its presentation was deplorable, (p. 14).

Staffing levels were also ridiculously inad-
equate. In 1955, the Goodna Mental Hospital
on the outskirts of Brisbane, the capital of
Queensland was described as the largest "and
the worst" hospital in Australia with 2,403
patients (Hoult & Burchmore, 1994). There
was only seven medical staff, none with psy-
chiatric qualifications, and no social workers
or occupational therapists. It was described
thus,

Going there is a step back in time. Some
of the wards were appalling... The
bedrooms and dormitories are stark and
impersonal, the whole ward is dilapi-
dated and shrieks of institutionalism. In
dormitories, for example, there was lit-
tle attempt at giving privacy. Too many
were far, far behind the quality of wards
in mental hospitals of other capital cit-
ies. (Hoult & Burchmore, p. 261).

Efforts at rehabilitation were minimal with
few patients attending any type of activity
programs. Leisure programs for "retarded"
(sic) individuals was originally seen as a form
of diversional activity that provided a means
of avoiding disruptive behavior, particularly in
institutions where it was used to prevent phys-
ical or psychosocial debilitation when struc-
tured programs of education and training was
not available (Witt, 1971). People generally
took a charitable attitude towards those mem-
bers of society who "suffered" (sic) from a
disability and those who supported them were
denoted as carers who usually carried out their

duties from home, where they were out of
sight. This lack of opportunities for people
with disabilities to participate in leisure activ-
ities has been largely attributed to the frag-
mented and segregated way that services for
people with disabilities has developed in Aus-
tralia. Generally, such developments have
been separate from mainstream community
activities (Abbotts, 1991).

During and after World War II, large num-
bers of wounded men returned home to Aus-
tralia with injuries and the need for medical
care and rehabilitation. Medical and rehabili-
tation staff soon began to prescribe sport and
recreation activities as a diversional tool to
help prevent boredom in hospitals and as a
means of remedial exercise. Developments
were also occurring overseas, for example,
through the pioneering efforts of Sir Ludwig
Guttmann, the first Games for "the paralyzed"
(sic) were held at Stoke Mandeville, England
in July, 1948 (Guttmann, 1976).

The success of the Games soon spread to
Australia, where leisure activities began to be
used in hospitals by physiotherapists and oc-
cupational therapists to assist the healing pro-
cess through rehabilitation practices, and to
enhance the development of physical fitness
(Abbotts, 1991). With the advent of University
level Associate Diploma and Degree level
courses in Recreation Studies in the early
1980's, hospitals and community disability
agencies began to employ trained recreation
workers with a major in therapeutic recreation
for the first time. These recreation workers
provided segregated leisure services for people
with a range of different disabilities, which
were mainly "in house" activities with limited
funding and programs.

Minimal assistance were provided because
the Handicapped Person's Assistance Act
(1975) only provided limited funding for lei-
sure services, as leisure (or recreation) was not
recognized as a service in its own right and
was only offered as an adjunct to vocational
and residential housing services.

During the 1970s and 1980s, some progress
was made in Australia towards advocating for
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the inclusion of people with disabilities into
community leisure programs (Disability Services
Act, 1986; Disability Discrimination Act, 1992).
The Disability Services Act (DSA) supported a
move away from segregated institutionalized
service models to community based, consumer
driven models, and promoted the importance of
valued roles and competencies for people with
disabilities in the community. This soon became
part of the Australian Labor Party's Social Jus-
tice Policy to, " . . . develop a fairer Australia
where all people had the opportunity to partici-
pate in community life" (Howe, 1992, p. 17).
This resulted in sweeping changes to the provi-
sion of human services through the development
of advocacy services that emphasized greater
independence and dignity for people with a
disability.

Leisure services was now seen for the first
time as a funded service with an emphasis on:

• Individualized program planning rather
than large group activities.

• Tailored to meet the individual leisure
needs of clients.

• The key elements were maximum
choice, independence and autonomy.

At this time, the provision of inclusive
leisure opportunities for people with disabili-
ties was not seen as a major concern for
commonwealth or state governments. Funding
priorities were on providing residential hous-
ing, vocational, and educational services for
people with disabilities. Despite this trend,
there has been a slow growth in leisure oppor-
tunities for people with disabilities that have
been reported in the Australian literature
(Lockwood & Lockwood, 1991; Tweedy,
1993). This growth is now reflected in an
increased number of regional areas now being
serviced, a wider range of age groups being
catered for, and an increased numbers of sup-
port staff and volunteers that are helping to
organize these services. In addition, the in-
creasing availability of coaching materials and
resources has also assisted the growth of qual-
ified coaches and volunteers to cater for the

growth in sport for people with disabilities.
However, despite this increase in government
support, Lockwood and Lockwood (1993)
concluded that the current levels of funding
were still inadequate to meet the increased
demand of people with disabilities who wish
to participate in community leisure programs.

Have Changes Actually Occurred?
Although these legislative changes have

been passed and became law in the 1980s and
1990s, very few changes immediately oc-
curred in the community that actually bene-
fited people with disabilities. Many still re-
mained in their homes and spent most of their
time in casual leisure activities that were gen-
erally seen to be passive, solitary and family
oriented. For example, Sparrow and Mayne
(1990) interviewed a sample of 40 adults with
mild intellectual disabilities who attended an
activity therapy center in Australia. The au-
thors found that they still spent about 49% of
their time participating in recreation activities
at home, and about 33% engaged in commu-
nity based recreation, while the remaining
15% of their time was spent at work.

This change in service provider philosophy
has also been quite slow to implement. For
example, Neumayer and Bleasdale (1996) in-
terviewed 30 service users with intellectual
disabilities from three accommodation support
services, a one-day program and a sheltered
workshop in Sydney, New South Wales. The
purpose of the research was to obtain the
values, beliefs, viewpoints, and preferences of
people with a developmental disability in re-
gard to their home, work, leisure, and relation-
ships. In relation to work, few participants
indicated that they received intrinsic benefits
from their work while the majority only valued
work for the money, or because it was a place
to go during the day to meet their friends.
Leisure was seen as more important, although
one-third of the participants had difficulty in
understanding what activities were availa-
ble to them in their leisure time, or had trans-
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port problems in accessing suitable leisure
activities.

Although the recent changes to legisla-
tion have emphasised the importance of en-
suring control, independence and autonomy
in making leisure decision making, many
people with disabilities still have great dif-
ficulty in adapting to the changes in govern-
ment philosophy after a long period of insti-
tutional living incorporating what Seligman
(1975) termed "learned helplessness" behav-
iors. Problems were initially encountered in
encouraging people with disabilities to make
their own decisions and to access leisure
activities without assistance.

Bigby (1992) found that there were signif-
icant unmet needs for day activity and leisure
services among older people with intellectual
disabilities in a study she conducted in the
metropolitan area of Melbourne, Victoria. Lei-
sure activities were seen by the respondents as
an important and highly valued part of their
lives, and while most wanted to expand their
leisure activities, they did not know how to.
The main obstacle to participation in commu-
nity activities was the older people's lack of
informal networks to provide social and lei-
sure opportunities, and their inability to initi-
ate and access activities without assistance.
Bigby recommended that a specialist commu-
nity access program be established to facilitate
access to, and participation in leisure activities
in the local area. In another study, Ashman and
Suttie (1995) recommended that older people
with intellectual disabilities needed to learn
how to take the initiative, especially in social
and recreation activities. They defined taking
initiative as, " . . . a process that depends upon
the knowledge base that a person possesses,
and planning and problem solving skills" (p.
199). Therefore, they concluded that there is a
need to employ trained therapeutic recreation
specialists to assist participants to make their
own choices, to expand their contacts with the
local community, and to take greater respon-
sibility and control for their own decision
making about their desired leisure experiences
(Howat, Howat, & Jones, 1992).

One example of an attempt to educate and
motivate people with newly acquired spinal
cord injury about making choices to include
recreation and leisure in their lives was under-
taken at the Moorong Spinal Unit at the Royal
Rehabilitation Centre (RRCH) in Sydney,
New South Wales (Smith, 2003). The trained
recreation workers developed ten posters that
covered the following areas: dance, SCUBA
diving, rock climbing, body surfing, photogra-
phy, music, backpacking/travel, fishing, gar-
dening, and skydiving. Interviews were orga-
nized with an expert person with SCI in a
community setting, and interviews were tran-
scribed and photographs taken and developed
in consultation with the expert person. Editing,
layout, and design was also completed by the
expert person as it was regarded as important
that the person tell his/her own story in the
way he/she wanted to tell it. A formal evalu-
ation survey was developed and feedback was
obtained from clients, staff, families, visitors
and others who viewed the posters.

The feedback was generally very positive,
with respondents finding the material informa-
tive, visually appealing, and interesting to
read. They also found the accounts of peers to
be encouraging, motivational, and an impor-
tant source of information for people with SCI.
They felt that the posters provided an alterna-
tive understanding of what people with dis-
abilities are still capable of doing, and they
now felt it was possible to undertake these
activities, whereas before they may not have
thought themselves capable of participating in
these leisure activities (Smith, 2003).

Social inclusion through leisure
services

The commonwealth legislation (DSA,
1986, 1992; DDA, 1992) has placed greater
emphasis on inclusive practices through indi-
vidualized leisure programs. A major focus of
the Disability Services Act (1986, 1992) is to
maximize physical and social integration
through the use of community leisure facilities
and services, and at the same time minimizing
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the use of segregated facilities. The Act sup-
ports the rights of people with disabilities to
participate in the widest array of "normalized"
leisure activities and experiences that are
freely available to all sections of the commu-
nity. Furthermore, leisure activities and pro-
grams are also seen as important in assisting
them in the inclusion process. Therefore the
therapeutic recreation specialist is encouraged
to create situations that help to build trusting
relations between all people in the community,
as well as allowing the widest opportunities
for people with disabilities to participate, to
take risks, and to develop a sense of belonging,
and feelings of self-worth (Hutchison & McGill,
1992).

Crilley (1994) advocated a model for inte-
grated community recreation services that
could be developed in Australia. This model
advocated the acceptance of multiple entry and
exit levels, recognition of the existence of
community goals that maximize choices in
recreation involvement and an acknowledge-
ment that significant benefits that are gained
from full involvement. Of special significance
is the key contention that each community has
the capacity to create an inclusive climate for
recreation services. According to Crilley (1994)
full inclusion should involve:

• Real access to information and resources
that are openly communicated to all par-
ticipants. This is to ensure that informed
choice by individuals is achieved.

• Program rules or operational changes to
the program are not applied arbitrarily or
in an ad hoc manner. They are incorpo-
rated into regular structures and practices
to sustain active involvement for existing
and potential participants.

• All participants who are accepted as
members of program have available to
them full rights, privileges and responsi-
bilities.

• Social and secondary activities associ-
ated with the central recreation activity
are deliberately structured and imple-

mented to operationalize involvement by
all group members.

However, inclusive sport and leisure op-
portunities have been slow to be implemented
at the local community level. Lockwood and
Lockwood conducted a research study in 1997
and noted that there had been few changes
since 1993. They sampled 493 active partici-
pants (231 with a disability, 262 without) in
Western Australia. The participants indicated
that they participated in at least one type of
sport, recreation, or physical activity. They set
out to identify areas of further development
and support that may be needed to maximize
participation and inclusive practices. The re-
searchers found that even with this relatively
active group, achieving the desired level of
participation was still restricted to some extent
by the existence of barriers reported by half of
those people with a disability, and one in five
of those without. Lockwood and Lockwood
(1997) concluded that there is still consider-
able room for improvement in areas such as
training, flexible programming, support ser-
vices for inclusive settings, and transport to
sporting facilities.

This slowness in response may also be
attributed to negative community attitudes to-
ward people with disabilities, and this has
resulted in lack of financial support for in-
clusive leisure opportunities by government,
private interests, and the voluntary sector.
Wolfensberger (1991, p. 9) summed up this
concern when he stated,

There are still an awful lot of people
who believe that we will always need
institutions . . . and although in the
community, there is greater physical
presence and physical integration of re-
tarded people, there is still very little
true personal social integration and val-
ued social participation.

However, there are indications that com-
munity based living has produced a number of
positive outcomes for many people with dis-
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FIGURE 2. RESULTS OF AUSTRALIAN STUDIES ON DEINSTITUTIONALIZATION
(YOUNG ETAL., 1998, P. 68).

abilities in Australia. Young, Sigafoos, Suttie,
and Ashman (1998) stated that, "More specif-
ically, individuals show increased adaptive be-
haviour and autonomy in areas such as self-
care, domestic, community, leisure skills and
choice-making" (p. 156). In addition, the
amount and quality of interaction with staff,
family and friends increases once the person
resides in a community based home.

A review of 13 Australian studies from
eight separate projects examined the effects of
relocating people from institutions to commu-
nity-based residences (Young et al., 1998).
These studies monitored community participa-
tion by measuring the following nine outcome
areas: adaptive behavior, problem behavior,
community participation, interactions with staff,
contact with family and friends, community ac-
ceptance, health/mortality, client satisfaction,
and parent satisfaction. In six of the nine areas,
the majority of studies reported positive effects.
In the remaining three areas the majority re-
ported no change. The authors concluded that
although there were some problems with the
research designs and data gathering techniques,
generally the results showed that community
living is associated with improvement in adap-

tive behavior, increased community participa-
tion, and greater contact with family and friends
(See Figure 2).

However, in this discussion about the ben-
efits of inclusion, it should be stressed that it
may not be the answer for all people with
disabilities. That is, there are some individuals
with high support needs who still prefer to
remain in an institutional setting and are not
desirous of joining the mainstream. Further-
more, there have been some administrators
who, in rushing to facilitate the inclusion of
these same individuals into the community,
have overridden the rights of people with dis-
abilities to choose what they want to do, and
have disregarded the phasing in process of
readjustment. When institutional settings have
been forced to close virtually overnight, this
places the person with a disability into a most
undesirable situation of immersion into a new
community setting with, at best, minimal sup-
port being provided.

Recently, there has also been some discus-
sion in the research literature about what type
of community based leisure services are the
most effective. There is growing support for
the movement toward "supported living"
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rather than living in "group homes" in the
local community (Mansell, 1996). This is be-
cause it has been argued that the culture of
institutions still persists in group homes and
this can only be overcome by a further move to
supported living (Stevens, 2004). No studies
have been carried out in Australia to evaluate
this emerging trend. However a study in the
UK (Emerson et al., 2001) found that people in
supported living had more choice than those in
group homes about where they lived, whom
they lived with, and day to day issues. Choice
is also the basis of the leisure experience.
Neulinger (1974) concluded that the essential
feature of a leisure experience is that it must be
carried out freely, without any constraint or
compulsion. This study found this to be the
case, because of the fact that greater choices
were provided, people with disabilities in sup-
ported living had more recreational and com-
munity based activities.

Conclusion
Historically, many adults with disabilities

have been institutionalized for much of their
lives in deplorable and degrading conditions.
It has only been through humane legislation
that was passed in the mid-1980's that was
based on the principles of normalization and
social role valorization, that the human rights
of people with disabilities are now beginning
to be fully recognized.

People with disabilities now make up ap-
proximately 20 percent of the total Australian
population. The Australian population is just
over 20 million and this represents a signifi-
cant section proportion of the population that
need to be seriously considered and recog-
nized, and are important in future planning.

Unfortunately however, recreation and lei-
sure services for people with disabilities have
been slow to respond to these changing trends
in Australia. This is because the new legisla-
tion that was based on principles of greater
choice, freedom, and control over leisure de-
cision making, was found difficult to be im-
plemented for many people with disabilities.

Government policy did not provide enough
funding for the employment of trained thera-
peutic recreation specialists, to enable the nec-
essary training of people with disabilities to
help cope in a community setting. Many peo-
ple with developmental and psychological dis-
abilities had been institutionalised for many
years and most are still suffering from the
syndrome of learned helplessness. In addition,
many lack exposure to, knowledge about, and
the required skill levels to participate in the
inclusive programs that are offered in the
community.

As a result, advocate groups for individuals
with disabilities have become sceptical about
the success of the community inclusive pro-
cess for people with disabilities. In some in-
stances, state governments and voluntary
agencies have responded too quickly with in-
adequate funding and minimal support. This
has resulted in uncoordinated and piecemeal
planning of the de-institutionalization process.
Problems such as not considering the individ-
ual needs of clients, and the negative attitudes
of "normal" (sic) people in the community
have resulted in too little social inclusion oc-
curring. Many people with disabilities are now
physically integrated into the community, but
they still lack basic social networks and have
little contact with family and friends.

Leisure services offer a positive approach
to overcome many of the problems that have
been largely ignored by past governments.
Studies have shown that successful leisure
experiences are beginning to assist people with
disabilities to be included in recreation and
sporting activities in the community. The phi-
losophy behind the provision of leisure ser-
vices is based on an individual needs ap-
proach, to assist people with disabilities to
make choices and to gain greater indepen-
dence, personal responsibility, and control
over their own lives. This can be achieved
through the development of positive feelings
of self-esteem and personal worth that leisure
experiences provide, and to assist people with
disabilities to become contributing members
of their community.
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